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Gnnmdi        X  l  W,ls  ng   lx
child the passed that now large  mountain at

ts,n   Lgds   Kg, qlk  ml    Ws
             ¯       ¯¯¯¯  
skeener the name is  ...., again  they say she

BWEd,     Gx  l     lx xxs llx
                                ¯¯¯¯¯¯
in family way, came they say to p..... she again

    _
myLd     s,  Bbgm,    Hd    ml
confined she the little boy right away they say also

Ws   Ds,md    D     Gnnmdi,    X  l
he  turn into stone the child the passed that now

W,ls  ng   lax xxs   Lgds
                    ¯¯¯¯¯¯     ¯
large  mountain at  ...... the name is

[[underline]] Ggsbdgw [[/underline]]
                ¯
              ............
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